Top 10 Reasons to be a Member

- Professional Distinction - Over 4,000 Catholic business leaders and spouses have in common their membership in this international organization.
- Support for the Magisterium of the Church - Legatus members believe in the teachings of the Catholic Church and are dedicated to supporting the Magisterium of the Church.
- Monthly Date Night - Husbands and wives share this special event each month which begins with confession, rosary and Mass, followed by a social, dinner and an inspiring guest speaker.
- Exclusive Pilgrimages - Enjoy Legatus’ annual pilgrimage where members see Rome and other pilgrimage sites like no other pilgrims.
- Lifelong Learning - Legatus provides access to the best minds in the Church, business world and society addressing the most important topics – faith, family and business.
- Summit Conferences - Legatus’ annual conference is a three-day event with a powerhouse of speakers, clergy and other attractions at top destinations.
- Networking - With over 70 chapters you will recognize and be impressed with the many Catholic business leaders that have committed themselves to 'study, live and spread the Catholic faith in their business and personal lives.'
- Prayer - Chaplains set the tone spiritually through relevant homilies and orthodox liturgies.
- Like-Minded Catholic Lay Leadership - Have you and your spouse ever wondered “where are the lay-leaders in the Church today?” In Legatus, every month you meet with Catholic lay and business leaders who share your Catholic faith and values.
- Forums and Retreats - Optional forums and retreats are available for members to enhance their Legatus experience.

The Legatus Mission

Preface
In the love of Our Lord Jesus Christ, His Church and His Vicar on earth, Legatus is an international organization of practicing Catholic laymen and laywomen, comprised of CEOs, Presidents and Managing Partners with the spouses as equal members, from the business community.

Mission Statement
To study, live and spread the Faith in our business, professional and personal lives.

Church Councils - Members \(\sim\) June 2016
- Most Rev. Samuel Jacobs
  - International Chaplain
  - Archbishop of Los Angeles
- Most Rev. Samuel Jacobs
  - Episcopal Advisor
- Rev. M. Cruz Manuel Holguin
  - Chaplain

Membership
For more information contact:
Joe Monteleone, Membership Chair
817-882-8100
jm@tnmfw.com
or look at the Legatus website at:
www.legatus.org

Fort Worth Board of Directors

Bill Dandridge, President
Ed Gray, Vice President
Joe Monteleone, Membership Chair
Jim Leito, Treasurer
Dana Milliken, Secretary
Lisa Fischer, Program Chair
Rosemary Behan, Liturgy Chair
Cyndi Seger, Historian
Jeff Patterson, Director at Large
Bill Petrrelli, Director at Large
Bill Quinn, Director at Large
Rose Romero, Director at Large
Jack Sheedy, Past President

Chapter Program

2016

Ambassadors in the Marketplace

January 14, 2016 – Jason Evert
February 11, 2016 – Dr. Steven Mosher
March 10, 2016 – Brandon McGinley
April 14, 2016 – Prof. Carter Sneed
May 12, 2016 – Gary Zimak
June 9, 2016 – Jim Bearden
July 14, 2016 – Jennifer Baugh
August 13, 2016 – Summer Social
September 8, 2016 – Dr. Scott Hahn
October 13, 2016 – Business Meeting
November 10, 2016 – Fr. Chad Ripperger
December 8, 2016 – Christmas Social
January 14, 2016

Jason Evert is the founder of chastityproject.com. Jason has spoken to more than 1 million people around the globe about the virtue of chastity. He is an author and frequent guest on radio programs throughout the country, and his television appearances include Fox News, MSNBC, the BBC, and EWTN.

March 10, 2016

Brandon McGinley writes about politics, faith, and culture from his hometown of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Starting in November of 2015, Brandon is serving as Editor for the newly-formed EWTN Publishing, Inc., which is a collaboration between the TV network and Sophia Institute Press.

April 14, 2016

Professor Carter Sneed, Director of the Center for Ethics and Culture and law professor at Notre Dame, is an internationally recognized expert in Public Bioethics—the governance of science, medicine, and biotechnology in the name of ethical goods. His research explores issues relating to neuroethics, enhancement, stem cell research, abortion, and end-of-life decisionmaking.

May 12, 2016

Gary Zimak is the author of “A Worrier’s Guide To The Bible”, “Listen To Your Blessed Mother”, “From Fear To Faith” and “Faith, Hope and Clarity”. He is a frequent speaker and retreat leader at parishes and conferences across the United States and Canada, has an international radio following and is recognized as the leading Catholic speaker on the topic of overcoming anxiety.

June 9, 2016

Jim Bearden, CSP, a former military officer to corporate executive has learned why some people step up and others don’t. Jim helps leaders close the gap between what sounds good and what gets done. An active author, Jim has written over 300 articles about achieving individual and organizational success including his book, “The Relentless Search for Better Ways” and has spoken to 2500 audiences since 1988.

July 14, 2016

Jennifer Baugh is the founder & Executive Director of Young Catholic Professionals, a group which helps young professionals connect with one another and maintain their Catholic faith while pursuing demanding careers. Their mission is to encourage young adult professionals to Work in Witness for Christ.

August 13, 2016

Dr Scott Hahn, awarded the Fr. Michael Scanlan, TOR, Chair of Biblical Theology and the New Evangelization at Franciscan University of Steubenville and is the founder and director of the Saint Paul Center for Biblical Theology. Dr. Hahn is a bestselling author and has delivered talks on topics related to Scripture and the Catholic faith.

September 8, 2016

Dr Scott Hahn, awarded the Fr. Michael Scanlan, TOR, Chair of Biblical Theology and the New Evangelization at Franciscan University of Steubenville and is the founder and director of the Saint Paul Center for Biblical Theology. Dr. Hahn is a bestselling author and has delivered talks on topics related to Scripture and the Catholic faith.

October 13, 2016

Fr. Chad Ripperger, FSSP, PhD, is one of three priests of the nascent Society of the Most Sorrowful Mother, the “Doloran Fathers,” who work with Bishop Stattery of the Diocese of Tulsa to provide assistance of the rites and prayers of the Church. They help people in spiritual need which includes deliverance and exorcism but also deals with spiritual combat and other issues.

November 10, 2016

Jennifer Baugh is the founder & Executive Director of Young Catholic Professionals, a group which helps young professionals connect with one another and maintain their Catholic faith while pursuing demanding careers. Their mission is to encourage young adult professionals to Work in Witness for Christ.

December 8, 2016

Christmas Social